Organizational Units for Layoff
Alaska Department of Transportation & Public Facilities

Bargaining Unit agreements (GOU, SU, CEA) provide for grouping the basic structure of agencies into organizational units for layoff purposes. The DOT&PF organizational units for layoff purposes shall be:

1. Division (Department – SU only)
2. Location
3. Job Classification Series
4. Position Status

Exceptions have been approved. The exceptions are the Regions and the International Airport Systems & Statewide Aviation.

Organizational units for purposes of layoff are:

Commissioner’s Office
- Commissioner’s Office
- Contracting and Appeals
- State Equipment Fleet

Division of Statewide Administrative Services
- Statewide Procurement
- Internal Review
- Equal Employment and Civil Rights
- Statewide Administrative Services

Division of Statewide Design and Engineering Services

International Airport Systems & Statewide Aviation
- Anchorage International Airport
- Fairbanks International Airport
- International Airport Systems Office
- Statewide Aviation

Division of Program Development & Statewide Planning

Division of Measurement Standards & Commercial Vehicle Enforcement

Alaska Marine Highway System

Division of Facilities Services
- Administration & Support
- Statewide Public Facilities
- Facilities Maintenance & Operations
Central Region
Design and Construction Division
- Central Design and Engineering Services
- Central Region Construction and CIP Support

Balance of Region
- Central Region Support Services
- Central Region Highways and Aviation
- Whittier Access and Tunnel

Northern Region
Design & Construction Division
- Northern Design and Engineering Services
- Northern Region Construction and CIP Support

Balance of the Region
- Northern Region Support Services
- Northern Region Highways and Aviation

Southcoast Region
Design and Construction Division
- Southcoast Design and Engineering Services
- Southcoast Region Construction

Balance of Region
- Southcoast Region Support Services
- Southcoast Region Highways and Aviation

I certify the above organizational units are current and accurate.

"Signature on File"/*Signature on File*/

Director, Division of Personnel & Labor Relations 9/27/19
Date